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HUDSON’S BAY | of the precious metals. Mr. Buchanan contends in i ganizing and instruc’ing the moveable National in the gradual evolution of general principles,

the purpose of prosecuting the *'',r _ 1 1 after a service of many years ; he having, indeed, : ' ----- j down-Charles Buller. in Parhmncnt and in the corder, the lion. Hugh Johnston, XV m.
regions surrounding s | been connected with the medical department of the Russia.— It would appear that the Emperor of | j>re(iS defended Iris memory, and rc-asseried Ins Wright, and John H. Gray, Esqrs., Mem-
party obtained a clisrlir ti"in ' j- lirniv from boyhood. Russia is graciously pleased to agree with tils i p-inciulor--. Out ol office, lie checked and restrain- hers nl the Board—tl IB Itcv. A. Stewart, A
ing lo litem and Hieir successors. j , | The exports from Drool,eda to F.imland for the London Tima. Morning Chronicle. &c.. in epprov-1,,,) lllc ,,ar,v |,v whom I.onl Durham was feared-in ,, ,j i;(lwvcr Smith. Esq.. E. Allison,

The (inventor and L.anpa t 0, trodl, week'ending I7i|, November, nmotmted to 12.140 mg of .11 that has been done hy the Lntperor o | offi,gave In the preset,t Ministry Ins cot,nee Ks AVt„. Porctval, Esq., Mr. Ranald
trading into Hudson. lla>. - • - „ Two,. of oatmeal-1.4*1 cows-U.H7d sheep-7S5 Austria and by Ins generals \\ indischgraii and , un(1 |,ia aid j„ perfecting that Nobleman s Colonial „ , oflvine’s College Windsor Messrs
mg in all the emmure „alen l tiv rivers noump wll00l_,u4 butter-85 crates «raws— Jqdacliicli. Account. ftqm Vienna of the 84lh ult. rtnnlli ol iMitgs r.otlege, vv titusor, .Messrs.
,n-o Hitd-on'a.Bav. Hie r haj1* ' b||g|] fu* | U7 large boxes fowis-ltM pnra-37 horses" Or '"ale that the Autocrat ha,I addressed letters of | Contrasted with frtino others who take an inter- XV m.Dple and Robeit Hazen, Students at
them to build and hi out uteri- - , - ;. on nearly JC4U.0Ü0 worth ! Imports—duals and a row approval to the two generals, approving ol their c„ Colonial questions, there was something Low, und several other visitors,
to prevent any other c0” ' ' } ? hags'Indian corn ! conduct, and forwarding to the one the insignia of safe, practical, and conciliatory, in Bullets advo- 1 he printed Programme laid before the Ex
trade with the natives tu lie trie.mortes, arm re , " ................ r the order uf St. Andrew, to the o'ltcr those of the CBrv of North \inericail interests. Unlike Huître, aminers, shewed the lumber or Pupils studying.... red that they should do all » .her power ,oj ftr.Robert Garthner has Iteer, ^ Hover ,...... . „f Sl. wiatlitnir. The following ,s a copy .^ever Wglitened or misled by counselling ox- Greek to be 10, Latin 51 French Id, Hebrew
promote discovery. Hudson's ! whose period of service has expired. The new j "'that to WindischgrotZ : — Irene asttrvs-and instead of traversing bound- Mathematics 17, Astronomy 0. Chemistry 3,

Armed h * fo|t ^ <||(? ||W, vovern0V is on artillery officer, who served with - FIEU» -M ARSHAL I'KINUE WINDl-SCUGI! XT/.. | less fields, and general,7,ng like Mvlcvrtb, he Geography 56 use ol the Globe. SO, Hi.-
Bay Company ■ afterward several others were much ilihir.ct ton throughout the Peninsular war, •' I Imvu jnsl been informed ul the occupation ol stuck to the unitor,in hand, and raised no diflicnl- tnry glj, English (. rammar lo. Arithmetic,
James. Bay. . ||e coml|. onll |lef„rL, 0ud nl Wnteiloo. Vienna by ilia fnitbfnl and gallant troops wliicli j lies, the facile remuva, ol which “as not proven lo Writing, and Reading, 56.—The Books in
ong ",'li'e r,„„p.mv spread and grew wealthy. Pnocai ss or C.iaisT.ASiTY amongst Tin 1;"'Pl!rar has ln.rn.led to your command he as cnmpatanlc with thetdijjnrty“ which the examination in the Classical

and extended tl.crr trade far beyond die chartered jKW, AT JpaossirM.-Tlie Bishop of .1er,.,ale,,, These ,roups have shown themselves worthy o' -State, as wnh lire security ol the distant 1 mxluces ,, ,men| tooU ploce, were Homer, the 
economv „r ..... r,mmnv ; mh» last letter ,o the Rev. Moses W'dioulhof | XiS'lhe'crmla! I " q-ah', of his........ we nhiefiy O.eek Testamimt, Greek Delectus, To-

Will; I"- ""TnHencJTl’ri ce Ru o^rî h w ' ' . P. 'j ! fact that had dareddo raise the banner ol | admired Holler, lie never did derate to the retire, Horace, X trgiLCæs.r Corne bus
under the superintendonce r.nee Rupert .how , gence I am sure you will he glad to ha. ha | ^ , capital of the monarch,. !' antique pr, indices of Parliament, (cared to give ' Xepoa, Ki.trnpius, Smd dart's New Delee
e, er. I am not X'^à.acS idea "f the ■ 'V''"r '"n'u " t ,'è » fou, intention lu Loge war with the révolution- honest counsel, w hen they see mod to require m !, us,' Moody '. Eton Latin Grammar,
snry to the r“ * ' 1 " j c thnl ho ('rLi- - ° i^’ " ,'i‘ ^lll° ‘e \\ j ‘ ary parlv in oilier parts of the tnonnrcliv. wherever ihc Culmiisis thcmscIvPF. There may bo rising Poiquei’a Fiist French Reading Book,

sTkowi»rncdh.r,ri«ri^ Si :;«x;i» ii<h-,J duinK t rr-n t,... i"- 1^::-,heof the present active governor, I shall j....... ,ut, jM»ilu of a most ji.tercalin'r ! gnHan1 ............... ... in anna will make „ .......an, of ihnse v.e do knew, llte.e i. no one. i the pec,, „ , Bible. The Mathemalical exn-
' Tanicté " ">»«”'«« ^«<7 you In,r walks he chose, who can 1,11 diaries Boilers was chiefly upon Plane Trigr.no-

I have d;>nu to the cause ul order and icualiiv in place.—»X«fii ScoUuii. - J 1
Sir Henry Lyiton Bii!« er is, mc lenrn, shortly to ! 1 — , -

lead lo 1 he hymeneal altar the Hon. Gcorgiuna The glory of tlm Austrian army, otiil of its (lis-1 V n it i: n St \ t e s. ~ Hr port o/theSecnlaniofthc\ The diligence with which many of the
Wellesley, youngest daughter of the late, mu! si*- linjrUislicd Generals, is always sure tu command | Treasury.—Th- total resources of the year, mcluri j Pupils had applied to their studies during 

'»' „ „„ „„.„A„=ra PTinni nf poiinirv ter ot ttie pi osent Lord Cowley. The ceremony, it nn liveliest svmpatliies: and I cannot resist the ing a balance of £ 1.701.251 on hand at its com- ! ,|1C tuim was satisfactorily shewn by the
1 Xr/nnles broad am' many lim dred miles ',s 8aid; 'vllLbe P^r^rmed at Hatfield House, the le,nptaiiuii of "renewing, in the present Mstanc*. mencemeiit, were .<558,3!>4,701 :—the total expenses h< creditable manner in which they 

d J tvi I dVnsn forest/cxo'indcd lakes ! 0 ,llC Marquis ol .Salisbury,uncleofthe Unde. t|,e expression of those feelings, by sending will, $58,241,1 <57—showing a balance in the Treasury n >, . . examination Absence for
long, covered with urnse lorrsts. expa w ed al.te, l)uko of Wellington and u large family party thia „ ' inylania in diamonds of mv Order of St. of 153534 dollars. pasaea ineir examination. Ausençe lor
broad rivers and nnglily mountains , and nil a I w ,11 assemble there on this occasion.—[London \ ndrew ° 'J’lie Secretary states the averngennnu.nl revenue some time on account of sickness was the
^VtilSrfmaiml muLn^hy mlghLàv: i ' “ By granting to you. Prince, the highe.t of my under,he Tariff of W.t

° ' 'nr. i,nr,lc= nf Red Indian, and rnviinds . ------ • "rdor?, I with to give you a signal proof ol my that under the I anffot 1811- at 30,.H)-,ltv dollars.
.lew rating horde, or k J » n ,t 5 ! V ADDRESS OF LOUIS NAPOLEON. 1 high esteem of the brilliant qualities which dis- lie llteit proceeds to point out the bad consequences
0 on! her'of sonin wm«“’e.di enclosing h.""-'I Prince Louie Napoleon Bonaparte issued, on Ungttisl, you. 'bat would have f .Mowed the conti,ttiance ol the
"l Van unoden houses and about a dozen men, and Monday last, bis long-expected address to the '• Vuurs, sincerely and affectionately, Tariff ol 164j, and the distribution of tint proceeds
no'!,, , “é-rc 1, of ffiese e.fablisbmems, a "pace of I French peu,,hr. The following is a copy , “ N,c„,.»u.. of the public lands. The result of protection he
, ' <■ ,0 three humlreu miles in ' “To rccal me from exile you have chosen nie JL-Ou 59 fA,n-. 10.J fsttt. urges would have been the des ruction ol com-S r^lltv". 'pretty* correct ’idea of, representative of the people, ’on the eve of elect- AvsT|1|A.„T|]e „rrc -, Vienna still con, mue ; rf ^

the lltldso,,'. Bay Company's terri,0,lex, and n,g a c no mag.strate of the Republrc, my narne ,s upiv0,.jB orou0 persons were seized on the 91s,.-
tlie number of, and distance between their furls, placed belore you as a symbol ol orocr and .c- Suc|1 ,s ,|lc tllllu „f misery and starvation among
The idea, however, may be still more correctly Cl,ri0- - c, . . . ihe work iiiff classed, that, notwithstanding these-
obtained, bv imagining populous Great Britain ■ 1 Ins testimony of confidence, so honourable, is vcr|,„ „jt|, ,v|,jc|, t|,L. laws agaiiHl clubs anil meet-
converted into a wilderness and planted in I he ; offered, Inin aware, much more to that name than j„„s'„re c„rrit,,| oul tliey continue In hold their JR ., ....
middle nf Rupert's Land ; the < 'on,,,an;- in lh.t | “TJ “ ,h?iXoTZ meetings in .he suburbs. I, is though, that C°K^p0„ ofbreadstnffa during the year amount-
case, would build three lorts in it. one at the Land s , . ^ ^ . they have the means of becoming armed,as not more ,. ■>- 470751 dollars double the a mount ex port
end, one in Wales, and one in «he Highlands ; so rots me and influences your suffrages, the mo.e do ^ ono.ha,fthe #rm8 taken from the arsenal by ‘^eMhe Tariff nf 1842 Our tonnage Palso 
that in Britain there would behtit three hamlets j",11 lo Bmwoenyoiim.d'me there Peol,le 3'ell,c0" delivered up. Couriers incrcasEll Vl(l,n a.Kyg.uqti ,0 3,150, 5,19 tuna® The
with s population of some tliuty men, half- i-do/r n met"1 nH p nc p e.. Ilet ce" y ou at .1 me there arv conslonl|y. passing between Olm,nz and bt. mos, of Ul]a ilu.rea6e ja altribiiled to the present 
women, and a few children ! The Company b m jst ue no misumjerbtau .ing. Hctcrsburgli, and it is said that the Sovereigns of T iff a re enactment of the'Tariff of 1842 will
posts extend, with these intervals between, f.om I nut an amb,turns man, who dreams now of ^ A^,ria. and prUss,a have formed a «Holy , ""f* "0 advantages of which
the Atlantic to the Pacific Ocean, and from within empire am! o war now ol the application ol sub- A||ilinee. Thc or haa subscribed 4.000.000 l,T«Tunn cutt ^ is .1 uw , ^? elaborate
the Arctic Circle to the northern boundaries of the yersivu Ibenrtes. Educated free countries ,,, florins toward, the relief »r those persons wlmse X. 0 8
Uni,led Slates. ^ fffl to ,be cLcsImpose,1 on tiL property wa. destroyed by the etoro,log of Vienna. Mr;Walii„r rrfw8 ,0 ,l,e revolution, of Europe,

J hrotigh this immense country .l.,?, and hv tlic « ill of the Xsscmblv ,, . . . .. . . . which have inmrc« our trade, and then enters upon
My not more ladres than would .office lo Ion, ang.j7i tiMtïd Pt^d!« I would M .brink EoveT.-Undcr dale of Alexandria, November ,in dalmrale vindienthm uf Free Trade principles,
Half-a-dozen quadrilles ; end these, poor banished 11 1 ' '" c“ Q,t sacrifice lo defend so ti,h 've hn,lnll,C toll°" ln‘! : , in nppnsitun .........se ol Prole,•lion.-The Secretary
—: ■! «« cl.ieflv tlio wives ofll.c prmcipa pip?1 auda"ciou jlv atmeked • 1 wou d devote my- ..Hrrebim Pasha continues in a very languid state, ^.une,,,!-recipioral free trad,.-between Cana,la

gentlemen connected with the fur trade. 1 ho rest caety, soaida «'ouj;y “«»'*rcB0“ve to the con- 1,16 Highnesshns now been connuud to In. bed for a„d Ml,xic„ an, ,hc L',liled Stales, 
nf the female population consist chiefly of hall sen entirely, ami w lit out any reserve, «o me con ab0ut three weeks, no person is allowed to go near 
breeds and Indians ; the latter entirely devoid of solidalion of n Republic, wise by its laws, honour- ^ nnd as a jast resource he is to be conveyed to 
education, and the former as mud. enlightened as able by-'its intentions, great and strong by ,ts 

be expected from those whose life is spent in action®. . _ . , . ,
such a country. Even these arc not very nunicr- ' > would make it a point of honour to leave to 

and yet without them Ihc men would be in a my successor, at the end of lour years, power cun- 
sad condition, for .they arefihe only tailors and euneoldatod, liberty untouched, and real progress 
washer-women In the country, and make all the accomplished.
mittens, moccasins, fur caps, deer-skin coat., &o , " XX hatevnr be he result of he election, 1 shall 
Jtc worn in the laud bow before the will ofllie people; and my

There are one or iwo favoured spots, however, fence is obtained in advance tor whatever just 
into which a missionary or mo have penetrated; and firm Government .trail re-e.labli.il order it. the 
and in Red River settlements, the only colony in thc public mind, as well as in public affairs , shall 
Company's territories, there arc several churches effectively protect religion, private life, property- 
and clergymen, both Protestant and Roman the eternal basis ol every social state ; elial bring 
Catholic about reforms whero they are possible, shall calm

The country is divided into four large depart- animosities, reconcile parties, and thus permit 
Thé Northern departments which in- troubled country lo calculate on a morrow 

eludes all the establishments in the far north and , “ Tu re-establish order is lo bring back cnnfi 
frozen regions; the Southern department includ- dence ; to provide by credit for the^temporary 
ing those to the south and east of this, the posts insufficiency ol resources, to restore the finances, 
at the head of James's Bay and along the shores “ l o protect religion ana private life, 
of Lake Superior ; the Montreal department, in- liberty of worship n„d liberty of cduca ion. 
eluding tire neighbourhood of Montreal, up the “ To protect properly Is to maintain the tnvto ahi- 
Oltawa Elver, aod along the north shores of the | My of the produce of all kinds ol .oboitr, . ,* U 
Gulf of Si, Lawrence and Esquimaux llav ; and j guarantee the independence end he security ol 
the Colombia depirtment, which comprehends nn | possession—llie indispensable foundation of cud 
immense extent of country to the west of the j liberty. - -
Rocky Mountains, including the Oregon territory, , “ As to practicable reforms, the follow inff are 
which, although the Hudson’s Bay Company still those winch appear to me the most urgent 
trade in it, now belongs, as every one is aware, to, " To allow every economy winch, w, hout di.or. 
the Americans ganizing the public service, may permit a uinniiu-

These departments are divided into a number of! lion of the imposts that are most burdensome to 
dirtricts, each under the direction ofan influential |'he people, lo encourage enterprise, which by 
officer, and those again arc subdivided into .miner- ! developing the resources of agriculture, may, boll,

I in France and in Algeria, afford labour to unoccu- 
, pied hands ; to provide for the old age of labourers 

, ,, , , ,| , , , by provident institutions ; to introduce into our in-
to nearly all the posts in the country, bo some ol fl'sïrial laws ameliorations which may tend, not to AUE
then, certainly do no merit the name ; ndeed few r[|in (ho rich für Ul„ flenetit of the poor, but to found le,ic philanthropist, by the 
oflhemdo. Die only two- inilhe country tbst are ,|e we||.|,ejllg ofeaclt on the prosperity of nil. recently set on foot a proposition for on
real bouujùlt forts, are tort Larry and the Lionel .. T0 re6tru]„ within just limits llie number of Penny Postage." He Inis pointed oul 'tat while ef
fort in He colony ol Red River, which are surround. cmploymenl3 lhal depend on the Government, and dinari articles of merchandise are cirned across
ed by stone wall* with “as'lon= at ll'° cornera: which ofleil make a free notion a notion of ap- the Atlantic for eleven or twelve shillings per ton,
The others are mere.y defended by wooden pickets ,jcam, the same weight of letter, is not carried fur less than SAIN f JOHN. DECEMBER 28. ISIS,
or stockades ; and a few where the Indians are quiet “ To avoid that disastrous tendency which leads £3 700' There can be no good reason fortius. 1' . . .. . , ;and harmless, arc entirely destitute of defence of ,he gtale le execute of itself wluit individuals can ^ inessential injustice. No one now maintains \\e beg. at till» festivei season, to presentto our 
any kind. Some of die chief posts have n comple- ^^,“,1 and better ulanit. The centralization d.atal'ostOfficeisafu means for raising revo- Pa>r'ms, m town and country, the usual compliment,
trient of about thirty or forty men; but most of of interesls and of enterprise belong, to die nature „UP \ luv 0„ conversation would ho equally ""he season, with the hope that the new V ear,

“^,^«atu^ofaEcpub.i.repe..mo- Sëfênsihl.-GvuRrrrmuT Grrcr'MBomhay.)

these polls are planted in a wilderness far from "Tg'a j ,„e ,iberty „f the press Prixck a,.ufht a I1,uh,.a.xd Laird—UsI ! •»»« cheering; and mure prosperous to all than the
men, and the inhabitants have only die society o friJ l|ie ,w0 èLrLes wliicli always compromise it week the estate ul Birkliall, adjoining Balmoral, ! 1'™' ”'"v closmfl "P"» 1,3 lla3 bteu-
cscl, other some idea may be formed of the life 'ed _lh0 arbitrary anfl ,he licentious. was exposed fur sale in Edinburgh, and taken at ....... .
by many of the Company, servants. ! - Will, war there IS no relief for our evils.- , he upset price, £14,600, for Prince Albert. A> I . T1'" ■"*^’ '“J‘1 ia!‘ mrd il o ob.b te

...................................................... Peace shall therefure, be thc dearest uf my wish os. ,|10 same lime, the liferent of the entailed estatp of i*Mp;! STïlturadii» next ^Bv thw
There are seven different grades in llie service. i,'rance at her first revolution was warlike, because Abergeldic, another adjoining property, was put "trite ‘1 „ „„dh„tu„ iL ls«,",. 7,'f iIÏ»

First, the labourer, who is ready to turn his band to s,ie „.as compelled lu be so. Invasion she met by fur sale, and taken out for the lieirnl entail, *Ir-1 l p„*:,LK . i-ti™ tx'J lavLinsnred 
any thing ; lo become trapper, fisherman, or rough conque8t. Now that she is not assailed she may (j„rden,Jr!, uf Abergeldic. It is understood that 1'rood I res dentin elec nn XX e l ave „ ted
carpenter, at thc shortest notice. He is generally ! consecrate her resources tu pacific ameliorations, negotiations are in progress whereby bis Royal | m anodier column, lie nddiess ..Louis II, nnpnitc
employed in culling firewood for the consumption I mtfiout at the same lime abandoning a policy true Highness wil! become lessee of Abergeldic. Hal-[to the 1 rencli people, statin. III. prmc.plca, e-c.
of the establishment at which he is stationed, shovel - ! allj resolute. A great nation should either be si- moral is a portion of the Earl of Fife’s entailed , as a candidate lur men____ rag . „ French, 82 ; Mental Philosophy, (i ; about ..xly-five rears of age, highly respected in
ing enow from before the doors, mending all sorts . lcm or never spoak Vanl. estates, bu-, we believe, legal authority is to be.; c _ -The following atnounls I Moral Philosophy, 5 ; Political Eeoiorny, 13; llie country, and lias lefi a family to lament their
of damages to all sorts of tilings ; and, during the .. To have regard to the national dignity, we nitis produced lor selling it lo her Majesty or the 1 r nee. t "" j.”’,'7,7,7 for I ë noor n the Lierai Hhetoiic, III ; Aslrquiomy, 25 ; Natural l'hiloso- loss.-FVcrffrl'clol. Umd Quad, n.
summer months, is transporting furs and goods nol neglect the army, the noble and rlismlercsteu |„ the meantime, the extensive alleraliona and ad-1 were collected yeslcrtlay, lor lit poor, the several h 2l . chemistry, 13 ; Surveying and Xavign- 4
between his poet and the nearest depot. Next in patriotism of which basso often been misunder. d.tiuus-for which In. Royal IJtghness gsveut- (Epi,copii , yyo-j ,,i tint., » i Geometry, 25 ; Algebra, 13 ; English New-Vork, Dec. 18.— The C Mm,.—The
rank is the interpreter. He is tur the most part an Aloofl, At the same nine that we maintain the 6,ructions before Ins return to the south-are111! ' (,n men, tr-piseupu,,j ■') (jrammer, 55 ; Arithmetic, 60 ; Geography, JO ; ll-nllli Officer it Qimraiumn renorts five new rasea
intelligent labourer, of pretty long standing in ,he'; fundamental laws which consul,Me the strength of ,|ie course of being carried out. Balmoral w,IF hi. {.“ > ‘ ï’Lhrdie I ■« I1 llistary, 13 ; Book-Keeping, 8," and three deaï“B snnee .«terdav
service, who, having picked up a smattering of | ni,i,iurv organization, we must lighten, and not ag- henceforth take its place in the sonic category bt. Malachy s Church, (Lnthol .) .j- / We see also that *• the Institution is furnished •___ ^
Indian, is consequently very useful in trading with cravate, the burden of conscription. We must wiih U=borne House, and the other royal rem-1 Germain bt. £4nircn, v csieyan,) it u with Maps, (ilobes, Chemical, Philosophical and Wesleyan .Missionary Meeting.—Tim Arm- 
the natives. After him the postmaster, usually a j watch over Ihe present and the future, not only of, dences, where her Majesty regularly spends a por-1 (.v"',""}p ° o o ■'•tronomre»1 Apparats», &c. &c. versiry of the Halifax Branch XVeslevan Missir.r.-
promoted labourer, who, for good beh.vour or ; ,he on-lcers, hut .ISqof the sub-officer, snd sold,ere, lioll 0f each year. XX hen Ins Royal Highness ar" j '\ "a|e ya C u c I, 1 otlsRd, . ' 'several yalaabln lastiron, eats werepurchased orySo,ciety loo|l |llace in vhe Brunswick Str-t
valuable services, has been put upon a footing with 1 al,d prov ide a sure subsistence foi the men who rives on Beeside next season, he must be weleqm- ‘,r“ne,L , ’ .1 , “’t!,'1? û? \ n n by the I rmcipal daring bis recent visu to England, church, ott Tuesday eveiii,m the 19ili msl. A
the gentlemen of the service, in the same manner ,,.vePlong served under uur colours. ; ed in his new character uf a Highland laird,-, lier- St. Peter s Church, do. (Catholic, | !» 0 0 dtossrare., Ifimunljd Achr™a,,cTels«i0pe ^ r^ctabte “^reg.ti'n filled
that a private soldier in the army is sometimes raised " The Republic ought to be generous, and have y(, n ,,anrr. _ lA ” . . . . , r ll,e object g nu ol which is of throe and a quartet After sinffinff and nraver
ever sts"nk °f * com™i8sionc,i. ufficcr: ,A| , faith in Ihe Mure ; hence 1, who have mysell been j ’ — i» Ura'lFh*e!yl'im "tor'hHttinf llie “naines àbofTp-'i io,: Mazte Lomrn8a?"fu“ UuTnH^ non, Esq., was called to ihe chai'r, and presided ,.v -
ever station a postmaster may happen to be placed,, funiiliar with exi.e and captivity, anxiously desire, Charles Bullf.r.—II the question had been ‘L lo lg taken in duiin-r tlm present werlt. 'The facts in Astronomy, Natural History, &c.&c. kc. the business of the meeting with distinguish»/!
Is® “ m,os! usef"1 nnd "cllve J11?" ; to see the day when a magnanimous pardon nw>* | aaJced a vuonih ago, of the North American Colo lo0i,s xvere opened this morriinr and will close at “ The Library, which has been enriched during ability. An interesting report was read by tie
there. He is often placed in charge of one of the | without danger put ait etiu to all proscriptions, and • wjmt English Statesman they could least . ^ « i _ , v, i . j rv the year by the addition of many standard worki, Rev. Mr. Smallwood, one of the Secretaries of the
many smal stations, or outposts throughout the j obliterate Ihe last traces of our civil discords. I afford tu spare, the almost unanimous answer of- ** ^___ ° ' ’ ^ ‘ now contains two thousand well selected volâmes.” Society. A number of interesting addresses were

n?,! f nre^>ce c lerks-ra w I ads, » Such, my dear felow-citizens, are the ideas ; f h men in the five Provinces, would Thü weather from 'Thursdav night to .Saturday The next Term will commence on Thursday made.-Halifax Herald.
ilnï.MhP»m,ds •,'v',f;h"lrr"llis! that I vvuiild carry wuli,no,“the exercise of pow.|mt(; kc<Jn_ ch„,leg „ulter. Thu last S,earner mnrn]n„ was very cold On Friday nmrnLth'e 4th January .-CrnrnVr. ------

ÎPP > . After fliefirstVve'vcarsof drew1 n’ ’’ i?" ,ll0uld CU 1 llia 10 ,he Presidency ol lh« bri,lgg ,|10 melancholy tidings of his death, and the n.ermornotcr was down to IU degrees hel,iw"zeru. .. -------T. r . The Packet Brigs JlmUar. Hid Halifax sailed fur *

i:s;^uxÆ1Î’^ isÜëæ r-T

It is a strange fact, that three-fourths of thc '• Besides, for whoever has the honour tube at the early Itfe bar I been surmounted, ....J an »non,k< grmted out the route of the proposed Railway from gaIlier lhe paniculsr, hut ». (hr as I havs been »,thin the mark to assert, that tun lAouwmd more 
Comuanv’s servants are Scotch Highlanders, and head of the French people, there n„ infallible posttmu bad been alta,nun, from Rlticli, with prat- St. John to hliediac. able to learn Mr. q ,dd was thrashing in the barn nave left in transient vessels which have r uiul
Stofovmen There ore very few Irishmen, and method uf doing god-namely, to will ,i. need and scarcely adventurous wing, the lughtst ----- by candle light, when some of the chsff having hence for Ihe severs! ports III the Lotted Males.—
Orkneymen. here ®re y . , ’ -Louis Napoleon Bonapuvtf elevations ot Imperial public lite, were fairly within Execution ok Mcl'ad y a nr.—The Pictou East- caught fire lie went to the mow and threw down Halifax Courier.
still fewer English. A gréa number, however, a.e *27 îsift ' * F his reach. em Chronicle of Thursday last, states that McFad- BOn.e hay, thereby attemping to .mother the fire, ’
halfbreeds ana French Canadians, cspec > g j There is something, too, depressing in there- yen, tinder sentence of death for the murder of hut it burnt up eo instantaneously that he was eui-
the labourers and voyageurs. 1 . tUction, that another has been added 10 the list of James Keir, was executed at that place, in accor- rounded with flame before he could make his

The French Army. -In the Nattoosi As able and distinguished advocates uf Culomet ♦»- dunce with hie sentence, on the preceding day, escupe. Mr. Tidd was very much
The Colonies._We read hi llie Glasgow Er- somMy on the 28th of November, (loneral Li»mr)- gene::.ion, who have passed from the stage of 20th mstael. Avast concourse of people were al* who knew him. Tliere

aminer Mr. Isaac Buchanan’s explanations, intended ; ricier»», Minister o'' War, ascended the tribune, and | u^t'l’uln^ss to the !»mb within n very few years. assembled to witness the execution. The Chronicle hea‘l vf cattle burnt to death.— VUAou Chronicle.
to show that iSir It. Feel’s currency measure of developed his plan fo.r flic reorganization of the nr-j Jjprd Durham—Lord Syd<idiain —Sir c! — 6Uys—During the first two day* after he was in-
1819, cannot possibly co-exist with his free-trade, my in 1849. ilegtnted that he would reduce its ; ( |mrles Bnllor! wnli these men alive, and holding formed of his fate, he displayed a kind of nervous
l)r niiti-roi .mat, measures of 184(5 ; seeing that the effective forcé from 5<>0,000 men tq 292.000, name- j |,jg|, stations in F.nglimd, North America wr.uld uneasiness and anxiety, and once or twice refused
former req iirrs'the presence of gold ir. this country ly —155 000 infantry, 55,000 cavalry, 28,000 artil- ! |,ave |iaj |„;r ndvockles and friends—familiar with to take his accustomed food : but lie afterwards
and the Colonies ; while the latter (bv increasing lery. 6000 engineers, &r. Tin remainder were to |ier wants, and' hopeful of lier dv8time<, to appeal regained his usual indifference, which he njain-
nor imports hevoud what xveenn pay for m labour, be sent to their homes, hpt at certain periods, to be | ,0. ond to defend her interests, on all occasions, tained till 'he moment of his death."
or exports of Bnwyli g .od«) n envers it imeossi- ! hereafter fixed, they should asseriihle at llie chief-j grave has closed over them nil, and we are
BLR for os, or nnv of mir Colonies, ta hiive nnv towns of the contons, to be exercised and drilled ; scarcely consoled for llieir loss by the copviçti- r
Permanent, well grounded system of bankimr or' bv the officers nml non-commissioned officers of the t|iat their works liveefler them, and that the rights J ork, with 29 passeng- rs for Lngland and 8 for 
ilorwldiy confidence, ns dcnrivuig ui of our stork 3rd battalion. vHtich would «!«' be imploved in or- l|u.v advocaie/1 enn never perMr. Halitax. arrived at ihe lutter place on Saturday

' 1 lus:, nnu left again m u tew hour' lor Liverpool.

SAINT JOHN GRAMMAR SCHOOL. The Provincial Parliament* of Canada and Novo 
Scotia are to meet for the despatch of business Oft 
the 18th of January.

The honorary Degree of D. C. L., haj been con
ferred upon llie Venerable Archdeacon Willis, 
I). I)., Rector of St. Paul’s, Halifax, by the Gover
nors of King’s College, Windsor.

A fire which recently occurred at the Kingston 
(Canada) Penitentiary, is ascertained to have been 
occasioned by an act of incendiarism, and the work 
of one or more of the convicts. Damage estimated 
at about £2000.of

__ Halifax and Quebec Railway.—-TheHalifax 
Sun of Wednesday last, contains the first part of 
the Report of the Commissioners on lhe proposed 
line ol Railway between Halifax and Quebec. 
Plie part published occupies three columns of the 
Sun, nnd the r, mainder is promised in succeeding 
numbers as rapidly us possible. The document i* 
dated at Hal fax on the 31st of August last, and 
points out three principal lines or routes fora trunk 
line; and by combining portions of two of these 
lines together, a fourth and fifth route may be 
formed. '1 lie first principal route, commencing at 
Halifax and crossing tire Province of Nova Scotia 
to a port in the Buy of Fundy, from thence by a 
steamer to St. John, and then by Fredericton, 
along the St. John River, to the Grand Falls ; 
thence by the best practicable route to the Riviera 
du Loup on the St. Lawrence, and by the right 
bank of the St. Lawrence to Quebec. Tins route 
is termed a mixed route—by railway and steam
boat—and by it the distance from Halifax to Que
bec would be 600 miles.

The second route, commencing at Halifax, an 
running to Truro at the head of the Bay of Fundy 
thence over the Cumberland Mountains in Amherst, 
and along the const from Bay Verte to Sliediac, 
thence by a northwesterly course, cross.ng the 
Rivers Richibucto and Miramichi above the flow 
of the tide, so as not to interfere with thc naviga
tion. Then by the valley of the nor«h-western 
Miramichi to Bathurst on the Bay Chaleurs,— 
along the coast of this Bay to the Restigouche 
River, und by it and the valley of the River Meta- 
pedia to the St. Lawrence, and by the right bank 
of the St. Lawrence to Quebec. This route is 
called the Halifax and Eastern or Bay Chaleurs 
route ; the distance by it is 635 miles.

'Phe third route, commencing at the harbor of 
Whitehaven/ near Canso, at the northeastern ex
tremity of Nova-Scotia, thence along the Atlantic 
coast to Country Harbour and the valley of the 
River of St. Mary, thence by or near to Pictou, 
nnd along the northern shore to Buy Verte. From 
Bay Verte to or near to the Bend of Petticodiac, 
thence across to Boiestown, and northerly to the 
Restigouche River, crossing R several miles to 
the east of the Grand Falls. From thence bv the 
most direct and practical course to the Trois 
Pistoles River ; end along the right bank of the 
St. Lawrence to Quebec. This is termed the 
direct route ; the distance is put down at 652 miles.

Cf the combined routes, two are pointed out. 
The First, combining the Halifax route through 
Nova Scotia, und the direct route through the 
centre of New Brunswick, the distance by which 
would be 595 uilc» ; the other, combining the 
Whitehaven route through Nova-Scotia. with the 
Eastern or Bay Chaleurs route through N«*w- 
B rims wick to Quebec—the distance being 692

\

Y

direction

Render, yon will material.y assist me in my 
description." if you will endeavour to draw the 
followin'/ landscape on the retina of your mind’s

brief outline of its arrangements. I

cause of a seeming inferiority in the case 
of two or three boys, whose general ap
pearance in the school entitles them to a 
high rank among the Pupils.

At the close of the examination, a pro
ceeding of a novel character was exhibi
ted. One of the young gentlemen, with 
the permission and in the presence 
of the Board, approached to Doctor 
Paterson, the Principal of the School, 
and presented to him an elegant “ papier 
niaehe” Ink-stand, with an Address, in 
which he staled that he was deputed by 
his fellow students to present the gift to 
the Doctor, with an expression of the 
sentiments of regard they had towards 
him, and an avowal of the debt of grati
tude which they and hundreds who had 
preceded them in thc School during a 
period of thirty years, owed him, and of 
which they hogged him to consider the 
present offering as a very small fraction 
indeed. Various expressions in the ad
dress showed the important light in which 
they viewed thc Doctor’s situation, as 
being that which laid the foundation and

, , , Stf.am Ship Canada. —A teller in tlie Now l|rep.rcd the way for. U*>ar,,ed pmft*. Tl,. CmWtfrarannra mnsMer.Ira faim.-rni.ra, «f
the Upper Country, to try whether that mild climate yp|l{ Commercial Advertiser, from a passenger in sluns' 03 wc" 08 lor qualifying men to fulhl ,jie jjav „f Fundy as fitful to the first route,
may have any effect in restoring him td^blth ; j ,|ie Canada, thus describes the voyage of that ship with benefit to themselves, at id society in T!. ■ i<port - „ n> sfo* dint ••
but there is little hope of his recovery. j |rum Liverpool We have had n very severe pas : general, the duties of active life. ! seen in :!.• v end that on'y one cf the lines', viz. the

Abbas Pasha, who is to succeed I ora him Pasha , sa„c We came out by the North of Ireland, und Doctor Paterson, in reply, stated to the • second, has been ex icd ,-i.d carried out surrrss- 
in-lhe government of Egypt, lull but»* lor the port. on thc first day, deep ns she was, the Canada a- pupifo that both the present and thu nd- \fullV J*ron* »ts terminus on the A'lantic quite liifiitogh
ofJedda, on Ins pilgrimage to the lio.y cities of chicved m knots, proving herself at letiSt equal to dress hod taken him bv surm ise—that ho t" Quebec, it may po- hap* bro,ns.d**re.i stipmUn-
Mecca ami Medina, un llie 23.1 of last month, by ,|IB fastest'on tho lino. From the second to llie vvas .leliuhte.l to fiml from tlio warm rv »us In enter up n l! • .h-iciwn of uval Iwra."
Ihc hast India Company a slearner Furoze, Caplinn ,|ljrleent|, Ilad onc ml westerly gate, was rleU^li'e lu lirai lin n tiro «arm ex
Fruslionl. ! lie commander look upon hmiae.f In vari,d 0„|v |fy a few hours’ lull ami us many of S. l-vessimis lhe ad.lrenn, that Ins ellcr a f:,r
place this fine frigate at llie disposal of Abbas e. breez». Too gale waxed worse nnd worse 'heir improvement were sn highly valued,
Paeha, and Mr. Levick, the East India (Company’s unlj| the j jt|i, and then for three days we could and that the benefits of Grammar School
agent, ami Her Majesty’s Vice-Consul al Suez. b „p nJrains, ami struggle ahead three
concurred with him that Uns mark of attention was ^fl^ |1,,Jllr.“ 'n„, fCn frequemly striking her 
due tuIns H.gmoss, who may short ly assume the with tremendous force and making its way even 
ruin i ! :!i:s euunlii. into the lower slate rooms of the stern ; the docks

1 he papers ul the latest dates contain a rumor conslan.]y washed-atmosphere cold and wet. Al- 
that Ibrahim 1 atha had died ot Cholera. i together it was decidedly disagreeable. Reached 

t . , - , L . . . âli „ . the banks oo. Uic fourteenth day (Saturda/,)
India.—Advices front Calcutta are-4o An# /Hi, wj,en we were due in New York. Saw two large 

Madras to the 8ili, unu Bombay to llie I/th veto- jcei)ftrgrS—very rare at this season ; weather mode 
ber. rated, just an wp hod begun to despair under the

The Indian government lias determined upon jnfluenCe of IU-blues anil the probability of our 
the annexation of the Punjoub, and Lore Gnugri pt,tc|ljng Newfoundland (for coal) before Halifax.

to take the field with 30,000 men, whilst IO,- The cRna(ja pmvei| herself powerful, though she 
000 troops would co-operaie along the line ol the ()ocs ?jve ,|s a wcl blanket; her engines never 
Indus. Besides these, additional reserves were s;0ppC(j for a moment till we reached Halifax, new 
being prepared for the campaign, which won < Qg ,|iey were, ami long and strong as was the gnle, 
actively commence in the early part ot December. flnd por thc jasl four duys wc made 258 lo 291 miles 
No military event of importance had occurred eac||
------ the raising of the siege ol Moultan. l he jjt,|\ Halifax ot midnight on Monday. Very
British camp had been removed a couple of miles |nj,(, weather there—no snow yet. We bring a 
farther from the city, by sallies from which it was , 2rvnt mHll n,iilop, the Norfolk giant—consigned 
annoyed. Distrust ^yus said to prevail between j CpUrse) to Barnuin, to.match 'Vom Thumb. He 
Moulruj and Sheru Singh. * j is nearly 8 feet high, and more than proportionately

n____ nn.T ; large, good looking, rosy. English in face, and aIndian Opinion of the Ocean - * I worthy, good natured soul, wearing his greatness
—A clever American blacksmith, and peripa-, ,

name Elihu Burritt, has | mccltl>- 
“Oc

forth. Specific duties, moreover, he says constant
ly increase, as the foreign article falls in price, 
which proposition lie illustrates nt length.—Our 
manufacturers, he says,do not desire the restoration 
ofllie Tariff of 1812, because it stimulated to much

it will he

concnr- stiuod to have been receivedThe Report is tin 
by the Executives in each oi the Colonies interested 
in llie Railroad, and is accompanied by r Despatch 
from the.Colonial Office, stating that the money to 
carry on the work is ready in England so soon ns 
each Province guarantees iis proportion of the in
terest of the outlay at five per cent. p<ir annum.

There is therefore little doubt but that tins great 
work will be proceeded with, and, consequently, 
the necessity of the proposed Railroad from St. 
John to Sliediac must be at once apparent, if our 
City is to benefit by the former un.lei <nking. C‘ t 
ail « liu ore interested in lltft mailer Lo nn ffifl 
doing.—Courier.

education obtained among them such a 
just appreciation, lie stated further, that 
he received their kind and elegant present 
not only ns a testimony of their attach
ment to himself, but also as a declaration 
on the part of the donors that they were 
resolved to pursue, with still greater 
earnestness, the objects for wlncn ïTiuy 

rolled as pupils of the Saint John

:

!

is to ensure

were en 
Grammar School.

In closing the Examination, Dr. Gray 
stated that the Examiners were highly 
satisfied with the general appearance and 
proficiency of the Classes, and exhorted 
them to persevere in paying that attention 
to their studies which will ensure ultimate

The Common Council have held iwo special meed, 
for llie purpose ol"discussing llie proposed amendments K 
die City Charter ; Inil on neither occasion war any decision 
come id. The la»t meeting was held on Thursday, and 

diluted suddenly in consequence of Ills Worshif 
yor niul Alderman Needham hav 

of order.—It is lo he Imped lhal lhe 
will nol be lost sight of, but al once be del 
ihe l.egislotme will shortly be in session, 
should nol he left among lhe la»l to be 
that body.—Chronicle.

Astronomical Lectures.—On Thursday even
ing, the Rev. II. Pickard gave the first of a course 
of lectures on Astronomy, at St. Stephen's Hull. 
The lecture was replete with interesting faci.s res
pecting this important science, nnd the exhibition 
of the Dissolving Vjfjbts of various scenes in the j»- 
Holy Land, at the close, added to the interest of 
the audience.—JYew-Biuns.

The Rev. Gentleman gave his second lecture on 
Fridny evening, and concluded the course on Sa
turday evening.

Secular Concert.—On Thursday evening,
Mr. G. \V. Scribner gave a Concert of Vocal Mu
sic at the Hall of the Institute, which was siinhiined 
by the pupils of Mr. S., and gave much «atiedaclion 
to a very reap.-ctuhle audience ; their proficiency 
reflects great credit upon their instructor.—lb.

Fatal Accident.—We regret to learn that on 
Monday morning last. Mr. William Kitchen, a 
respectable farmer, residing ai Crock’s Point in llie 
Parish of Dougins, fell befme n load'd sled which 
lie was conducing home, wlieis one of the limners 
passed over his bowels, by which lh*» unfortunate 
man was so severely injured that lie expired about 
twelve o’clock the same night. Mr. Kitchen whs

ing differed on a point 
amendments req-'iicd 

ermmed upon, an 
and llus measure

Ma"

He also announced, that among discussed beiorosuccess.
other prizes, it was the intention of the 
Board, nt the next Midsummer Exami
nation, lo give one to the Pupil who should 
excel in the knowledge and application of 
the Rules of Latin Syntax and Frosody, 
and that the Holidays, now to commence, 
should continue till Monday, 8th January 
next.—At the dismission, many of the Pu
pils received from the Principal certifi
cates of good conduct and scholarship, 
hearing this motto from Quintilian—" Puer 
mihi illc dc/ur, quem laus crcitat, quem 
gloria jurat, qui rictus jlcat."

oils establishments, forts, posts, and outposts.
The name of fort, as already remarked, is given

!
qTIr (Dbsnvcr.

Wesleyan Academy, Mount Allison, 
Safi k ville, IN. B.—The Catalogue of the Officers 
and Students of this Academy for 
hus just been issued from our Oflir, 
learn that there have one hundred and t-ighl Stu
dents connected wiih the Institution in the course 
of the year. The following 
find on the tenth page of lhe 
in some measure the order 
adopted, and the range uf th

“ Number of Students in Classical Department, 
58 ; Literary and Scientific Department, 38; 
Primary Department, 12—Total, 108.

“ .Numbers in Different Classes :—In Greek, 36;

ihe current 
From

year,

summary, which we 
Catalogue, will show 
of the Classification 
e Studies pursued :

Leonard Shat,-

t
The Bermuda Royal Mail Si famers.—By 

advertisment, the public are inlori.ted thu .
beautiful eleam-propellera Osp "j. 'c-' Falcon, 
keep up Ihc communication bet • u -n 
the “ Summer Islands,” oticc a mont 
present season. . The dock-likc 1'cgylf.rity 
which those splendid .ships have pm. >tiv'd 
work, eince they have been ou th- In.1 , "1 
their elegant accommodation.-1, 
mander*, render them valuable 
end indiepetieiblc to lhe travelling public.— Rt.

I
respected by 

wore above fifteen i ard 
during

with 
their

:

The Park Theatre in "New-York was discov
ered tol»e on fire shout 6 o'clock on Saturday evening 
16th iust. end the building was speedily reduce* <o 
a Acs. Karl's Hotel, and several «djnrcjit ImiUNegs.' 
were partially damaged. The loss of Mr. HamMm. 
manager of the Theatre, is estimated at £25,009, upon 
which there was hut a small amount of inaarance.— 
1'uilding insured for £30,000. The fire was caused b 
the upsetting of n can of turpentine, by the * gas 
which having Liken ffre, the flumes rapidly 
to ;dl parts ofllie building.

to
; ; , n-

auxil.u.i.'s to-irauç.

The steam ship Canada. 72 hours from New Thc Montreal Witness Rays : 
Canada, or at all events thv French 
ihc crops are, generally upeaknig.
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